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A 5. i -: fir Eloquence.
ff HI '? hfirib -frcipscifiily folkite the pa-

tbc puoiic, lor th, com-
fci nccrn vnt oj , SCHOOL, on thr evenings j,
oi TttC uay, and Xnrurday, from £
sto 8 o'clock, for /ovtog Gendertn'n whole »]

parents *iay wiih to iuvc ul u imiructcu in
Ohaj.or v, as ah agrL-eablc reiaiation aitci
the more ufefal Undies oi tiiw tiay. It i» a
fad. well known, t at v>ry many who Jiave
had the .dvaatag. of a £ool education, have
not acquired, through life, the most ap-
proved and elegant mode o public delivery, *

the pleaf'Te and advantage of which must be
strongly telt by every one of true judgment (!)
The fcubferib r ha>, irom early life, been
intimately acquainted w th some of the firft
literary chara6t< rs, and has paid Uriel atten-
tion to Garrick, Sheridan,and the belt Orators i
of the age ; he trulls, therefore, that he will
be found cap ble of mrtruiting his pupil.- ...

the best manner of reading aud reciting.
As icon as a dozen are engaged to excite

the Seed» of Emulation, the School will be
opened by the public's humble servant,

John Dei Moulins.
A public day of Speaking, once a quar-

ter,fcr the infpedion of parents and friends.
*

m
* Private Inftru&ions given any hour

in the day,
s2r.i liofc favouring J. D. M. with their

adtfref* at No. 89, S. Fourth-street, (hall b<
immediately waited or, and the terms will
then be fettled agreeable to their inclina-
tions. 4t. g

T. STEPHENS,
BOOKSELLER a»D STATIONER, 1

No. 57 South Second Strekt,
PHILADELPHIA, 1

Respectfully informi the public, that
at his Store they may be supplied with

rooik of the modern European and other pub-
lications oi merit, oil Politic*, Divinity, Law,
the Belies Letti*es, &c. &c.?Alio a great q
variety of ELEGAN T PRINTS and Paint-
ings, and every article in the Stationary bu
finefs ; whicn he continues, as ujual, to dil-
pofe of at the lowed prices.

Gentlemen'sLibraries turnifliedor purchas-
ed ; and the utmoil value, in exchange or
e*fli, given for any quantity of iccond hand
fiooki.

Wholesale Dealers supplied at the above-
Store on very moderate tcrni&.

May 1. stf.

IMPORTED,
In the Shift Manchester, Copt. Cox, juji ar-

rived from Liverpool. aidfur Sale fay the
pacba<rl) by the Suifcriber, upon very

teafonable terms, the foilaimrig
GOODS, judiiioujlyeffortnJ,

and of the mofi ftfbionaLlepattcrnj, viz. TPRINTED Calicoes, purple, dark light
chintz, &c-

Muflinet* and Dimities, a variety of elegant
patterns, white and coloured. p(
Qailiings, white «nd printed q
Nankeens, firiped, clouded, twilled, andfiik pc
llriped | R
1hickfets and Corduroys, twilled and plain so
Fancy do. and do. .do do.
Veiverets and Velveteens F]
r-2 yard and" 1-2 ell pillows and jeanets
Caflimert*s, mm, plain and printed, common
fine and fuperfine
Broad andnarrow cloths; firft. and second qua-
..

* mmy
figured cloths
Beaverets, fiik beavercts
£laftics Orleans and Brunfwick Gripes
Caliinancocs, ribbed and plain
Prune! an 4 Calimanco laitiugs
Mufiim, plain, checked, ftnpcd, tamboured tr

and book Xi

Muslin handkerchiefs, plain and coloured
borders
A few boxes of youthS, girl's, men's and
women*' hats, well assorted
A small assortment of silk and cotton hose
Do, do. sewing silks

JOSIAH ROBERTS, 0

ho. 63 South Second Street. a

May 1 d e

A'° v 96. IDijlrift of Pennfyhan a Jo wit. 0

BE IT REMEMbERED, that on the firft uday of May, in thenineteenth year of -the /
Independence Z>/ the United States of* A- 1
merica, "fames Pb. Paglui of the said Diftriil

depcfited in th's Office tfoe Title of a rBook the Right whereof he claims as Author t
in the following words, to wit:

" lhe FEDERAL POLITICIAN, by \u25a0
" fames Ph. Puglia, Teacftcr of the Spa-
" uir.i »nd Italian Languages, and author
" of the Sphhifll work entitled el Drftngtto !
" M llunbrt, or the Man Undeceived. &.c. 1
u Est modus in reous, sunt terti dsrriqvc Fines i
U Quos ultra utraque nequh cousisttre REC TUM.
In conformity to the Act of Cpngrefs of

the United States intituled tl An AA for the
4t erftouragemcnt of Learning, by securing '

r " the copies of Maps, Charts and Book* to
«' the Authorsand proprietors of such Copies
* during the times tberefn mentioned.

SAMUEL CALDWELL
Clerk of th* Difitui if Pemfylvania.

May a tuthi tf

Newcastle Pier Ldttery.
The returnsof the drawinjr arrive daily

M the OFFICE, No. 149. C! efaut ilreet,be-
tween Ftiurth and Fifth a

torreil Nunierfcal Book is kept; a!fo, the
nips of each day's drawing Sled.?
Information givefl where a ~evv fvrfraining
tickets may be had, v>arra*Uffumbvia*. Cow
trixfi '\u25a0 .""j prixei tttJirJ.

Tht'iOrh Day's Drawing is arrived. A
Sf FIVE THOUSAND tfOLl/ARS

Arawn that day.
W.ifhifigtoft Lottery<

The public are informed by (hat
this Lottery <vill positively commence »t the
tlofe of Newtafiifc Lottery. Ihformation
riven wltere ti'cktts may bepifrchaferf, value
8 dollars each. Also, a few juarUr tichi, in
the above lotre y, Jk'cJ by Samfi BMvtt
t»hich will entitle tlw hclJcr to one fourth of
the price drawo to its number.

AfrU it. 4

PRICE OF STOCKS

6 per Cen!s 'Si/*10?"

J per Cen'ts i *JJ
? Deferred , , l

' Bank of tKe United States 37
3JMorth-Amctica 45

NEW i HE ATRE.

Mrs. MsIRSHALLsNigbt.
. 6a MONDAY EVENING, May 4, will be 'i presented, a celebrate! COMKDV, (ne- |

I Vv'r performed here) called

" Know yourownmind.
? iVrit*:nij ARTHUR MuRPHT, Epj.

Millaniour, Mr. Moreton.
Dafhwou'd, Mr. Chalmers.

: Maivil, Mr. Wkitkck.
By grove, Mr. Bates.
Captain Bygtovc, Mr. Cleveland.
Sir John Millamour, Mr. Warrell.
SirHairy Lovewits Mr. Harivocd.

" Charles, Mr. Francis.
1 Lady Bell," (with a Song in Character)

Mrs. Marshall.
Lauy Jane, Mrs. Cleveland.

( Mr*. Broi'nley, Mrs. Shaw.
Miss Neville, Mrs. Francis.
Mad Lo Rouge, Mrs. Roivfon.

End of the Play, a New Comic Pantomimi-
cal Dance, (composed by Mr. Francis)

called
R U RA L R E V E L S ;

Or, The EASTER HOLIDAY.
To which will be added, (never performed

. here) anew PASTORAL OPERA,
' called

; AuldßobinGray
c Or, JAMIL's RETURN from AMERICA.

The New Music, with a
SCOTTISH MEDLEY OVEP.TURE,

by Mr. Reinagle.
The Scenery by Mr. Milbournc.

Auld Robin Gray, Mr. Bates.
Donald, Mr. Francis.
Mons. Fracas, Mr, Hamvood.
Jamie, Mr. Marshall.
Sailors of the American ihip, Messrs.

Blijfett.y Darlr: jun.
Nugenty y. Worrell, (
T.Warrell,Mitchell, ,
Price y Cft .

Dorcas, Mrs. Roivfon.
' Jenny, Mrs. Marshall.

Country Lasses, Mrs. Cleveland, Mis
Will ems, Mrs. Bates
Miss Milbume, Mrs
De Marque. '

To conclude with a NEW SCOTCH REEL 1
composed by Mr Francis, by the

character*. ]
On WEDNESDAY, a Comedy, never 1

performed hire, called 'The CHILDof NA- 1
TURE, with a new Musical Drama, never <

: performed in America, called The SICILIAN ij ROMANCE, or the Apparition of the Cliffs? tfor the benefit of Mrs. Morris. I
Mrs. OLDMIXON'S Night will be on t

FRIDAY. t
%* The Public are refpejyully informed*. 11 that during the Benefits, Places for the Box- 2

esmaybe takenfour Days previous to the 2
nipht of Reprcfentation. t

Foreign Intelligence. J
PARIS, January 10. (

In the fitting of the National Conven-
tion the Bth January, the following letter, t

( transmittedby the out-lawed deputyLLo- t
vet was read by one of the fecretarics. ? {

1 aoth [Dec. 10] third
year of the French Republic

I one and indivisible.
At the voice of the deliverers of the [

ninth Thcrmidor [July 17] the victims
of Robefpicrre rile out of their tombs
and 1 also demand ofyou to recal me from
exile.

Hebert let loose his band of cut-throats
against me ; Pache hastened to denounce
me ; Henriot rushed ac lied upon me in

? .order toseize me ; Couthon ordered me to '
1 be arretted ; St. Just invented my crimes ; 1
e Amar drew up the a<sl of dccufa.tion, and <
- liairere outlawedme. 1

It was I who firlt denouncedyou the ty- ]
a rant, the crimes he had committed, and I,r the more horrible crimes he was about to

commit. Can you refufe me theright of I
' justifying myfelf before you against the 1
' | calumnies of the tyrant ? Should the for-
n malities which have proteited even Car-

riere, be less binding with regard to me ?

No, no?you refpeft justice, for you are

a. free-
0f Amar and Barrere are in the midfl of

, e you ; oblige them, for the firft time, to
jit look their vidYim in theface ; force them,
to at last, to accufc me face toface, not before
es a band of aflalTins whom they called a tri-

bunal, but before impartial, upright, and
legal ju<Ves. before you. Let a decree
ordain this solemn ail of justice, aud I
will hasten to appear. .I don'tmention the many dangers, the
unheard of hardlhips which were my only

? companions for thele seventeen months.
Many of my colleaguts have fufFcred more

\u25a0 a th?n I.
Sometimes I hid myfelf in the remotest

corner of a gloomyand subterraneous hole,
ng at another moment panted on rough and
m, desert mountains, errant, abandoned, and

proscribed, but at least and free ; I
A could often, with a loud voice, protest a-
> gainlt tyranny. Without doubt those

woithy rcprefentatives who have remain-
ed within the reach of the tyrant, filter-
ed still more than I ; some of them were
laden with chains because of their love for
liberty ; others who saw the threatening

ne arm of the opprclTor constantly lifted over
; n their heads, prepared generaufly, and ex-

C ,H pecltd with patience, the moment to rife
"of upon and crush the tyrant. It is not be-

cause you will terminate my fufferings
that I thank you, with all France ; it is

j bccaufc.you have f. 't-d #ur country. Hap-
py ji he, after r.aVin® been' opprefl'cd
vou for liberty, may hope to deiend her
again with vou.

'JEAN BAPTISTE UOUVET,

one of the Representatives
profcribedin 1793.

ANECDOTE.

MAR.\T, deprived by nature of all
thole qualitieswhich render man beloved
and rclpcClabie in society, lupplied in im-

| pudencc and atrocity what he wanted in

: eloquence ami good lenle. When he en-
c tered the Flail or* the Convention, he tuft

immediately hit eyes with an air 01 lelf-
fatisfaition on the I'peiVators in the tri-

' ' bun/". which l'crvcd as a signal to a psn-
? cj(h* V )* to break out in

iholit3 of applauie.
Marat Commonly took b»s feat on the

fu'lt bench pppotite the Prefideat, but this
ill-(haped dwarf, who conceived himfell
to be the high priest of liberty, did not
long remain Jn one place; he often moved
triumphant from orte part of the hall to
the other j wher ever a member attempted
to refute the nonsensical arguments, or
combat the ferocious tenets of his party,
there he Sew and overwhelmed his adver-
farv with gi"ofs inveilives: If he could
not frighten the eloquent orators from the
tribuneby reiterated insults and menaces,
then he gave a signal to his people iu the
tribunes, who dro vntd the voice of his
enemies by a tremendous tumult.

One day during lfnard's Prefidence,
whensortie deputationsof Paris demanded
the exclusion of certain members of the
Convention, the deputy Vincent, former-
ly a military rfun, had placed himfell onpurpose behind Marat, In erder to hinder

- him from quitting his feat. The conceit-
ed friend of the people attempted several
times to ru(h upon the moderates who in-
vtighed in the most forcible manner a-
gjinft the perfidious machinations of the ,
Commune of Par'u, but Vincent, who
had lain hold of his coat, pulled him as
often back as lie tried to rife.

The extreme conceitednefs of Marat
didnot permit him to fuppc fe it pofiible
that any body fiiouid venture to insult an

? iliuiirkxis personage like him ; he afcrib-
? eti the behaviour of Vincent to an ardent
? delire of enjoying his company, and en-
> tered in a conversation ; he began with

his usual rhapsody on the crimes of the
patty of Statefmcn, \_hommes iTctat~\ but
hardly had he reached the middle of his
vocabulary of inveflivet, when Ifnard in
a solemn manner, invited Tallien, Legen
dre, Freron, Chabot, lientabole, and the
reft of Marat's noisy adherents to refpeift
the fanfluary of liberty : Marat wanted |
now to call the Prelident to order, but be- |

- ing unable to refill the powerful argil- 1
. rnents of his (lout companion, he exclaim-

ed, " Ifuard is indeed a very handsome 'T man, but this is all his merit j he affefts '
? the gravity of a Solon, and speaks like a 1blockhead." " Why.' replied Vincent, t1 there is certainly a great difference be- (

tween.Marat and Ifnard ; his phyfiogno- j
. rnv bears the damp, of vLmie.~fc> ut tliou

art crime perfonified." Marat, furious
at this remark, broke out in base invec- ,
lives, and went off, laying, " Take care,
I'll mark thy character in such large let-
ters on thy back, that every Sans Culotte
(hall cry out, There if a Conspirator."

The deputy Vincent was arretted after J
the 31ft May, 1793, and re-admitted in

\u25a0 the Convention after the fall of Robe-
' fpierre.

t
From late aril Papers.

[The following papers we have never
. met with in the London Prints; though 1
, by their importance they deserve to be 'recorded.3 ;

NATIONAL CONVENTION. ;
December 15. ,

1 A Secretary reid a letter transmitted by ;1 Isnard from his subterraneanretreat which 1
he inhabits these last fifteen months ; he 11 desired the Convention to judge him or
to point out a tribunal where he might 1

. prove his innocence, which has not been I1 tarnished since 1789. 1
> "I do not denund, he said, a repara- 1
f tion of the wrongsl have been overwhelm-
: ed with : Ido not claim a compensation 1
_ for the hardlhips 1 endured : acknowledge
. my innocence andl will bear the frowns I
! of fortune with irdifference. Let Ifnard <r perish ; if his death can in any manner

contribute to th: welfare of the Re-
s public ; he will die contented provided 1
3 that true liberty, those principles which 1
, he always adored, triumph as they now
e do."
- Note concerning IJnard, Marat, and
i Vincent. 1
e [lfnard was known in thelegislative »f-
I fembly as one of the most eloquent and

energetical defenders of liberty agiinft
e the infidiout manotuvres of a treacherous
y court ; re-ele&ed by his fellow citizens
i. of the department of Var (Provence) to
e represent them in the National Conventi-

on he diltinguifhed limfelf by an unlhak-
[l en adherence to trie principles ; in the

winter of 17911093, when pirty spirit
d was carried to the highest pitch, Ifnard,
d Condorcet, Gregoire and many others of
I the diftinguiftied members of the
1- Convention fook their feats in the centre
e of the hill called the plain and were dif-
i- owned by both parties which seemed de-
?- termined to facrifiee the interest of the
e Republic to private views and pellonal ran-
ir cour. However, Ifnard, chough not en-
g raged enough in the opinion ofthe moun-

\u25a0r tamers was sofar from being fufpe&ed of
c- connivance with the Briffotins that about a
fe month before the revolution of the 31ft
-- May took place, Marat in his execrable
rs journal, which served at ohce for a lift of
is proscription and a letter of recuiamendati- '

00, sold his>n .\u25a0< ? uV'' '
c j \vant Ban ere ir.tj iluaru ; tiu-y <r

\u25a0r < rrien of'energy and talents." iluarq, j
enjoyed only a few weeks the l.iifragc of ,
Marat : the famous petition Q( demand-,

?s ing the excluiion of twenty lwo mom tti

of the Convention was framed by the fe-
rocious, Danton, approved of by lipbe-
ipierre,. supported by Tallien, Marat, Le-
gendre, Ferori, Dubois-Crance, &cI and
prel'ented to the Convention by their ad-

" licrents ill the ferSion of Paris.
1 Jfnard, then Freiidont of the Convcn-
" tion, reprobated with energy the criminal
1 decilion of Paris, to usurp the lovereignty
" of the French people ; the Maratills a-

niong whom were l'orne of the preießt.lea-
" dcrs of the moderates, then the molt zeal-
" ous abrttors of Robespierre, repref nted
" thepitheticalanswer whiih Ifnard gave to
' the deputation of Paris, as feroeious, and

inferibed his nartie alia on the lata! lift of
\u25a0 proscription, which was for the second

time presented the 31U of ?>lay 1793-
nard depolited inmediateiy his powers as
deputy, as soon as Barrere, organ of the
committee of government, invited the de-
nounced members to suspend tlienifelves
voluntarily till the crilis was over :

" I
have no will, said he, but that of the
people, and no wilh but for the triumph
of liberty. If my country can be preserv-
ed from the horrors of a civil war, I am
not only willing to give up my feat in ,the
Convention, but ready to facriiice every
thing dear upon earth ; my head May fall
if the life of a single citizen can be saved
at that price."

The friends of Ifnard, for he had many
amoug his colleagues, peifnaded lnra a
short time after his arrelUtiori, to fly from
Paris; because innocence was no longer a
fafeguardin the eyes of his perfeeutors ;
and the questionwas not whether he ought
to die for his country, but whether he
ought to offer his head to a set of men
who were determined to immolate the
marked out vi&ims indiscriminately as
conspirators, in order to cloak their tyran-
ny under the mafic of justice.]

Chenier, in hit report on public inilruc-
tion in France, on the 3d of Jan.con-
cluded as follows : '

" We have ptit into the lift, the ce-
lebrated Thomas Paine. The caprice. ,
of the tyrants had driven him from the
Convention as a Foreigner ; you have
revoked that decree, and we no'longer
fee in Thomas Paine, a man of genius
withoutfortune ; but a colleague (3ear
to all the friends of humanity; a citi-
zen of the world equally perfected
by Pitt and Robespierre ; a retnarka- Jble circumstance in the life of this phi-
lofopher,whoopposed thearms of com-
mon sense, to the sword of tyranny, the

! sacred lights of man, to the Miehiave
lifm of Englilh politics, and who by '
two immortalwritings, hasdeferved well
of human kind and conlecrated liberty
in both hemifpberw." \u25a0 \u25a0 _

By this Day's Mail.
From the GEORGU GAZETTE.

FALMOUTH, (Jamaica) Feb. 18.
ARRIVED yesterday the barque Nep-

tune, Miller, from New-York.
The Neptune failed from New-York on

the ltd of D.cemher, and on the Bth of
January, at 3 P. M. fell in with the pri-
vateer Point Petre, off the weft end of
Tortuga ; at P. M. the privateer fired
at the Neptune, on which she hove to,
when the Point Petre sent a boat on board
with a prize master and two men, who
ordered her into Port an Paix. As soon
as the Neptune anchored Captain Miller,
received further orders to wait the deter-
mination of the French Adminiftratiop, '?
whether or not he fiiouid be permitted to
depart theharbour. Under the mailt of !
trading they compelled him to deliver 100 1
barrels of Hour, 40 of pease, 21 of corn ,
meal, 10 of pilot bread, and about >OOO (
feet of lumber, the value of which (after
a detention of thirty days) they paid, by
forcing him t( take 9 hoglheads of very 1
bad sugar, at the moderate price of nine i
dollars per cwt. It is to be observed they 1
put their own price on the goods taken,
and those given for payment. A mode so (
novel to the Americans will probably
operate as a caution to thosewho attempt
voyagesof this nature with a speculative !
view.

The Neptune failed from Port au Paix >
on the nth iniiant. ;

CHARLESTON, April 11.
Yesterday arrived the schooner Betsey,

Douglas, Plank-Bridge ; ihip Fame, Da- '
vis, Boston. '

Letter from Mr. Pickering, Secretary of ' 1War of the United States, to the Go- 1
vernor of the state of Georgia.

War Department, March zotk, 1795.Sir,
I AM direfled, by the Prefulent of the

United States,'to inform your excellency, 'that on the 2d imft. he received from James <Gunn, Esq. one of the Senators, and Tho- 1
mas P. Carnes, Esq. one of the Reprefeh- |
tatives in Congress from the state of Geor-
gia, a letter,requesting that a treaty might
be held with the Indiaßs claiming the
right of foil in certain lands lying beyond

f the temporary boundary of Georgia, for1 the pnrpofe of extinguilhing their claimI to them. This request deinauded, and
; has received much consideration. 'TheI jcrisis at which it has been made, has oc-casioned no small cmbarraffment to the

\u25a0m *\u25a0 . r ?r \u25a0

\u25a0

tL' V :; -' J '**«\u25a0 The,i have bctn v.nn difficulty reitraijicd
? from open war : atty movement whicht may hazard that even, mult Ue WHt , OUS. made ; and it is well known, th« n? mJi iures «c»te to much jeatSuiy ailK ./. at those which aficet thJ'C^Sg

. they are.previoufiy dii'pofc-u lo g, *ut them- How tar th is may be the cafe, is unknot'I and asCoiigrds,-KW ,lu:y
- the lituatiou of tfle foiithmi ana south.weltern frontiers, have provided i n th»: ad\ ot appropriation merely for their He1 fenfive protection, it behove* the- ejwecu
? tivc to obterve great dekacy in t| le rru". nagtmem of Indian aflairs.' i v j 3ny (n _

- quirks and arrangements rnui'j p, ic*dt. the treaty required ; and as time is rq ii! lite for theie, no defyike »iiiW Cani pi'Cleric be given. \u25a0I The aAs of the kpifiaiu/e i»PCr eW vi*.r pne passed on the*2ih of Dcctinber, %? '
. otilel " on % 7th of January lal|;, tor

. piopriating and felling.lndian land, wer tlaid before Coiigrdi. The delibcra-.iontof the two houl'es lfi'ued in "a cync inrentrclolution for directing the attorney gene-ral to inyelligate the title of tlfe ffate of
Georgia, to the lands fold to the fevtraLcompanies, by the a& of the 7th of J#nu-ary. A copy ot this reiolutiou ] l laVe
the honor to tncloi't.

The request before mentioned, embraces
an important objts. The fuel., here d«xtailed shew feme ofthe difficulties in whit h
it is in olved : the Count ction between the
two atis is not the leaf!. Tile Preliderit,
therefore, while he is felicitous to gratifythe willies of the people of Georgia," 10 far
a-mayconfift with his public duty, thinks
it tie. (.liiiry to avoid a haiiy decisionon thefubjecf wi.ii which sb many weighty c'onii-
derationsare combined. A pofrponement
is the more necefTaiy, because.it is deemed
proper that the commifficncrs for?hjldi.ngl'uch a treaty as that which is r?-qtn.ficj,(hould he appointed with ihe advice andconfentof the i'enate ; and under the pref-lure of tfie legislative business at the clufe of
a ieffion, It was not priflicahle to aUmid
to this matter before the adi'Uirnihefr.cvf
Congrels. The senate will afitmbleon rite
Bth ps June,on executive fcisf.r.rfj; in tl,c
interim, the President will be able further
to examine the question of the treaty, in
all its relations.

I have the honorto be with great refpetf
your excellency's obed.'erirfervaiit,

1 ? I:via*by Pickering.A truecopy from theoriginal file in the
executive.

E. Waters, s. t D.

NASSAU, (N. P.)
This day the following a: tides, ci m-pofing nearly the whole of tlk- c.:i :'ii of

the fllip Hafmpny, Robins- n, »n Ame-rican vefTel, from Bordeaux 10 Norfolk,
captured by the Argonaut, wefe con-demned in the court of vice-adrr.iralty,
as being French property, viz. 46 ingots
of silver, 447 hogthends and 300 catri
of claret, 200 j i;es c f brawilv, (jO
tierces of vinegar, cloves.

From the Ntiv Tor ': Evening PJI.
Meflrs. Prinur:,

AS a gentleman of taste, I cannothelp admiring the gr. nd: ur of the au-dience that attended the Mulical En-
tertainmentlast evening at the Tontine.How enchanting the appearance, howcharming the drtfs, and how divine the
behavior of the Ilndies; harf*yny a»4sociability were the chaudei illics that-
illum'd the company ; equality- was the-ruling objeftof the evening, for, from
the lady of the highejl rani, down to
the tooth drawers wife, they were all
well met.

It was however so fie lamented, "thecaniages that conveyed those heavenlymujical J.uls, were not all equally ele-
gant : Some came in burnished Hnd
gilded duaches .with servants in livery,
that proclaimed to the gazing crpwd
their owners Were-perfoi.,l of no mean
extraction ; others, whose desires wei«
equally bent on feeing the fliow, had to
take paltage in the liar!: mourning veh:~
cle : there was not, however, any oneso "grand but had a competitor, and no
one so mean bcit had its fellow.

Thimder-ltruck, I (food and
to fee the cavalcade ! The Coach liilt,
and in procefuMn followed the Berlin,
the Landau, Chariot, Calash, Gig,
Whiflcey, aiid Chair, while the pranc-
ing of liatelyfleeds caused envy in some'
and admiration in others. The dark
paflages (by nature) that conveyed the
loveliest of the lovely to the enchanting
apartment, were elegantly lighted ; but
the door was a little too low to adroit
the feathers without creating some in-

! convaniencies. We are happy however
to hear that no accidents took place.
The citizens who have fafhionable wives
and daughters, cannot but revere the,
foundertof this inftrucHng and amufmg
foriety, who have gcr.tr.,uiiy u«ifpn:t-
ed themselves to our snores, to teath
our females the accoroplifhmentsof t*i> h
life, and learn them to ttead i» ftepi
their proi>enitors were ignorant- of.

BEAU DASH.

NEW-YORK, April 27.
Many people suppose that monarrhiet
are, in their nature, more rtiaitial aud
fond ofwar, than rt pi:bln.s. f

The drf-
organizeniof this country are trequof

1 tt


